
UNB Student Union Elections 1991. The Candidates
Election Day : Tuesday March 26,1991

Presidents

p GREG LUTESArthur T. Doyle
Dear Student,

This is the time during elections when 
candidates must tell you how wonderful 
they are and, unfortunately, I am no excep
tion. Now don’t get me wrong. I’m actually 
very modest. But for this one time I guess 
I could try not to be:

The three cornerstones of my campaign 
are integrity, experience and dedication, 
and I strongly believe that these are the three these are the types of things which

require the support of every student on 
campus. I can guarantee, however, the 
continuation of the hard-working, honest, 
and involved student leadership that UNB

As a candidate for the presidency of the 
UNB Student Union I would like to share 
some ideas with you.

Much has been accomplished by the 
current student government. For on thing, 
we have witnessed an increase in student 
involvement in social activities. For ex
ample, the Varsity Mania program has cre
ated a sense of unity among the student 
population in support of our many excellent 
varsity teams.

Furthermore, Campus Entertainment has 
provided students with better bands, a fun- 
filled winter carnival and entertaining 
comedians. I will continue supporting these 
activities and will work hard to promote 
greater school spirit.

Many students are not aware of the wide 
variety of campus organizations and activi
ties open to them. If I am elected President 
I will work closely with all campus organi
zations to broaden the number of students 
participating in these activities.

But there is another way to improve school 
spirit: by working with the University’s 
Athletic Department and the Alumni to 
improve the quality of our Varsity Athletic
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1963 Program. UNB must give high priority to most important qualities for any presiden- 
creating and maintaining winning athletic tial candidate. In my time here at UNB I 
teams - nothing will do more to bring our have striven to pursue the interests of stu- 
student body closer together and build spirit dents. I have served on House committees,

Senate, various university committees, and students have come to expect
I have talked to many alumni and know two years on Student Union Council (last

that they will enthusiastically support any year as Residence Rep, this year as VP wju consider the merits of each candidate
initiative to give our varsity sports program Finance & Administration). Therefore, I and what they have to offer to the students
a greater priority. And we know the Ath- believe that I have a very sound understand-
letic Department needs and will welcome ing of the university system, and especially leads you to vote GREG LUTES FOR
the support our Student Union has to offer, of council. It is not the lure of money or PRESIDENT of the Student Union Coun-

With you help, next years’ Student Union power which drives me to seek the position cn. (See, I told you that I was really very
can be a major force in creating a new and of President, but my desire to do what I can modest).

to make student life the best that it can be. I
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On election day, I sincerely hope that you
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exciting spirit at UNB.
I hope I can count on your support am not going to promise anything as large-

scale as the resurrection of the Red Bomb- 
Arthur T. Doyle ers or the elimination of Bar Services, be-

Sincerely yours, 
Greg Lutes 

Presidential Candidate

V.P Finance

Vice-president Student Activities
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JAMES VAN RAALTEDAN SYMES
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mMy name is Day Symes and I am running for 
the position of V.P. Finance. I am currently

James van Raalte was bom and raised in 
Fredericton. Currently he is completing his 

completing two degrees. During my time at secondyearofBusiness Administration. I spoke
UNB I have held three positions on executive ^ home,
committees. During this year I hald the position why run for VP Finance?
of VP. Finance of AJESEC. The work that I vR: I’m the type of person who gets totally Hi there! Your choice for VP Activities is an important
have done in this position is very similar to the involved. I knew I was running for council, VP My name is Jason Bums and I’m running for one because the quality of the candidate elected
V JP. Finance of the Student Union. I believe that Finance just seemed to interest me the most the position of Vice-President of SuidentActivi- has many importent decisions to make that wjll
this experience will be very useful ifl am elected. M: What type of experience do you have ties and Promotions in the upcoming Student affect you as a Student For instance, what bands

One of the key things that I would like to with the Student Union? Union election. do you want to see next year-where do you want
change in the Student Union’s finances is the VR: This year I really enjoyed chairing the This past year as your VP Activities and to see them, what comedians do you want to see,
source of funds. As itpresenlly stands, almost all committee for UNB’s revitalized Winter Cami- Promotions, I’ve worked hard to bring in top movies, celebrity speakers. Youropimoncounts,
of the Student Union’s revenues come from vaj j help coordinate the Loonic Wednes- name entertainment like the Pursuit of Happi- as the VP Activities should not be making these
student fees. I believe that thcr are many pos- Movie Series as well as sit on both the ness, the Northern Pikes, Colin James and the decL ,j,i by herself (. jor himself), this is some-
sible sources of funds that would not only create Activities and External Committees. Tragically Hip. thing I would like to see happen next year,
revenue but provide a service to the students as Ms What would your priorities be as VP Along with the Winter Carnival committee, I have worked extensively ’ /ith the VP Activi-
well. My goal is to keep the student fees from Finance? we’ve brought back Winter Carnival from near ties of this past year and therefore I am aware of
rising but I do not want to do that at the expense vR: I think there will be many important extinction. Along with the Activities commit- what to do correctly and how to avoid the mis-
of cutting funding to student programs or student decisions facing students next year including tee, we've turned Campus Entertainment around takes that were made this year. Presently, I sit on

football, SUB expansion and the question of for the better. The movie series has boomed this the Student Union as Business Administration
CFS fees. All of these will have a considerable year with great movies. Representative which has given me a good

front is the distribution of funds. Alltoooften we impact on student fees and/or funding. I want to My hopes if re-elected would be to continue working knowledge of our student government,
see money being spent on things that do not be there when these are decided. the high quality entertainment that we’ve been On March 26 take a step forward and elect
necessarily serve the majority of students. M: Want do you think sets you apart from having this year. I would insure that Winter y ;m Wi.tti.nfor «« your yp Activities.
Whenever money is going to be spent, we should your opponent? Carnival for next year is bigger and better, with
be asking what things we are not funding in order vp; Both ofus obviously have the interest and a Spring Fcst to top things off.
to fund the project comparable experience to do the job but I think What I offer to you, the students, is my expe-

Vote Day Symes for V.P. Finance on March my character sets me apart. I’m really outgoing rience and my love to party. So on March 26,1
and my years in stage performances have given hope that you’ll vote for that experience and re
nte the confidence to do just about anything. VP elect me for the position of VP Fun, re-elect
Finance is a lot of hard work but I also see the fun Jason Burns for VP Activities and Promotions,
side of it; and that’s why I’m running - because 
I enjoy ill

Vote James van Raalte for VP Finance

JASON BURNS KIM WETTLAUFER
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